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TnE honorary nraik o Genesal En th

Gerann armybas been.ecnferred on thol

aoke cf Connaiugiht.

MocetE D. CONIV thnk i e

rcpresentation of the "Agamemnon" of

Aeschyits by Oxford students is a more

remarkable performance than the Oberain-
margainmiracle play, and ha bas seen
both.

Ar a special meeting of thu ROyailn-
stitute of Britisi Architects, the Royal
geld medal, the gift of the Quecu, award-
ed last year to the Marqus de Vogue,
,as presented to 3r. J. L Pearson, the

architect of Truro Cathedral.

THEu toiers of Cologne Cathedral ne
now tLe highest I the wd, being 5ft
higher than the tower of St. Nicholas'
Church.inHambut hi has hitherto
been the highest edifee. They wl,
iiei finisled, be 51ft. 10i. higher.

I .tvE beeu solemal nd ainwardI>
impressed Iitht the trutt tia the Bible,
as a means ofttainiug to the knowledge
of the living Cd, is precious biayond al]
expression or cncoetiou. When made
a substitute for thit knowIdge iL muay
becomne a greater deadencr to the Iunn
spirit than ail other books -F. D.
Aaurtce.

M' yshould try to take as wide vies
as iwe can of the. ways of the Lord, and
of the vocations, the work, and the des-
tinies of His creantures. Th possibilities
of our lives are not ithe saume. Some of
us re fitted for one lthing and come for
another ; soma of ns ere bon for one
life and sone, for another and yet. w®
ai-salI the -.ta, of - saie Lord:
Let us not be- narrow- En orviews ; lot
us not bo straightened E nOur synpathies.
-.Morgan Dix.

A sMALL Church ia Danbury, Conn.,
owned by the Sandemanian Society, ls
the only place in lthe United States where
regular Sunday services are hld by that
denomination. The members gather
weekly, greating one another with a
boly kiss, and sit down together to a
dEnier provided by a steward mi their
employ. There are a people of excellent
repute l ithir community, but reticent
in speaking of their religious tenats.
Danbry is the burial-place of the leader,
who gave his naine to the set, Robert
Sandeman.

BunrN Itfl,
"Crabe bo wlth afl theun Unir lovo oui, Lord Jeans Christ ta sincority." -flpix. vL 24.

noebewitaahemEaloe ur or JeusChist In ÈsIncerity. E npli .; i24.
nrnestly contend for the faith whc, ras 1onc dolivored unto thia satnts.*'-Judeu:c.
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NvEER neglect daily private prayer;
and when you pray, remember that Oon
is present and He hears your prayets.

TuE first Jew ta receive the degree of
Doctor of Civil Law from Oxford Uni.
versity, is Professor Sylvester, of Johnt
Hopkina University.

As Englishman has iivented aî
machine that will lire 300 shois n miiuite
and they vil pierce aiiron-plated vessel
at a distance of 1,000 yards.

A nEPRoxCTIO of tc nuinber of the
Gloucester Journal for Nov. 3, 1783,
containi-g the first publie ncotice, writtcut
by Robert Ranikes, of Sunday-schloos
hat been published.

IT is said limta Cardinal Newman Es
busy writiiing a repl' to "Plain retisons
igainst joinihg ite Ciurch of r ome."
It wrill b easy te write a beply, but
cati lie an.ir r Et i

IDunG tie past winter, there were at
the twentyv Gernu iUniversities 20,172
students. 'The largest nutmber wnas ai
te University of Berlin, Mhich liad

3,608. Tte departments of PIhilnsophy
vere the muost popular, 8,624 bcing in

attendntuce.

Dr. Tanner, whois trying to fsi or
forty days, in New York cita, it an
Engliihman b>' birilh, and came to this
country whcn 17 years old. He is a
vell-preserv-e:] s1 pe-imen of: niervotu-

saunguinei man, iwit cXeessively st-'ng
wriil-pîower. H hlis iron.gray hnir mtial
sharp features, and looks itore like ut
Yankâc thanîu ait ]Eugishmtmi

Ar the fourteenth anaiversa-y of thlie
Fren and Open u'h''rtc Awoc mhld
inSouthamtptou-street,.Strand, the chair,
in the absence of the president. Earl
Nelson, being takon by Lord Forbes,
a vice-president, the counci 1annouînced
their intention, if possible, ta introduce
into: Parliament thiaession a bill to
declare the rigbts of parishioners to the
fre use of their-parish church.

AcoRDrço to La France, the preliin-
inary workings for the tunnel uniting
England and France have bad the most
satisfactory results. The promoters bave
unk thoir shaft to thestratum in wYhicb

they proposa to bore the tunnel, and
am auwS g tt> Mi k h ht.L fitiLè LiUdarc now goïng oegn& anotner snait aun
lower all the machinery for the bore.REY. T. K. ALiEN, for many years un In eighteen months they axpect to bave

active and prominent Mimster anmong th reached twe kilometres under the Chan-Adveutists n MEnnesota, lias dissolved nel, and in three or four years to bavehis connection with thatisut,and applied c
for Deacons Orders lu the Churb.' cnplateLbact.
Several ther Advent MinEsters are
known te b "reading up" on "the UNION WITHOUT UNITY.
Church idea." Although "Father"
Rimes (as lia iras usually called) bas "lYou Episcopalians never join in our
never atteimpted to make proselytes of bis Union Meetings, andyet yeu are always
fornier associates n the Adventist Minis- talking about Unity. Why don't yen
try, the faut of is change bas led many come with us one day, at least I Don<t
of thent te investigate the claims of tha you t-hinkit is a glorious thing for all
historical Church. It is understood that Christians te muet together, and to unite
Alen's first sottled convictions of lis in worshipping the sane Gon whom
duty te maike, this change. arose from a they all alike profess to sere1 Why it-
careful study of the Prayer Book., ais like heaven on earth !" And Mrs

Son oenaas said nothing but a
miracleau cnterfere batweeu sin aud its
conseuences. I halad the forgiavnese cf
eirsteho be suh a iiracle. L is a resur-
rection firom spiritual death; it is an ii-
partation of spiritual life ; it brings hack
the presance of the Ioly Ghos to the
soul; it rebnws the sundred relations
which bind the individual to the body of
Christ; it trnnsforms, by a spiritual cor-
relation of forces, physical pain and a
weakened body, the physical -result of
sin, into spiritual powars. -It my not
alter natural laws, but it lifts them up
into a higher region; it bays back;op-

portunitiesEt may even restore awasted
life just as in the minraie of the.ioavIs
and fBhes the fiagments that:remainéd
were morc thant-he original quantit'.e-.
James De Kena. -

Sevier sighed as she thought of such au
apparentindifference to celestial joys.

uuCertainly," replied Mr. Candid, I
should most highly appreciate aand prize
such an evidence of Christian Unity, if
I could enly think it ELcal. Andi, if
without the sacrifice . of principle, you
can thus mcet together and unite in a
common worship, I am not surprised that
you should do so, nor that you should
estean it a privilege to be highly en-
joyed. My surprise is, that you do not
do this constanly- and.- habitually. If
you eau all meet together for one day',
why caniyou not for n'euy day? Ani if
a briefunioneisc- so vey delightful, whyi
not màke 'it- coinùinNDN vndpermane'tl
$hyt-break-p tis heavenly unity in
ordi4o restore aainth l.t ead divisions
ef ea*tlihis li- bat actonishes me,
and, I sei esfe ss' ovinces meof the
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unreality of that which is so hort.lived,
and of which you yourselves se son
tire. If you -wili miake your temlorary
and occasional unions a real UsIrv, by
îiîakinîg then continuons anti abiding,
you wili rnd usmncre-disposedtol approvo
cf and to join in them. Show this truc
appreciation of what yo so highly
eulogize, and you ivill greatly encourage
us te tale part therein."

" Ah !,but then iwa muîîst break up our
different organizations, and you iwould
not expect us to doI that r'

" Certainl I shiould," exciaiinmed fr.
Candid. "If your differeint organizatioins
arei all thatis keoping i-ou aplart, yoi
<ught to break thoni up, and at once.
IIow dare yon continue tomainitain what
is only a menus of sepaiating you fi-m
youir fellowv Cliristialis, wvitil iloi you
umight othoriise be conuplctely nited !"i

1tWell, butre don't believe that the
otlhers teacli the trutth or prîach the (es-
plEu in its simplicityand, so, it would b
'rrong for tis te unite with them and give
up out own organization," expostulated
tie ald lady. î

"Thon, hoi can you imite writb thent
Su- Iow eau yon join with those 'ho'

de not proach the Gospel in its suimpli-
City, foi- evon il single daq ? For weion
you do this, are you net counonaîncing
tliir rrors I or, ut least doing wlla't you
en to nake the truth àni sinplitiy of
the Gospel a matter of similI nronnl ?
It scees lo me that if the clifferences
which, as you say, preludo LIthe possibil-
ity of alpermanent; nity amoîng all those
whoie are iront to join in ' Union Meet-

gs,' are 'of real and vital importance,
they ouglt net to le surrendered at ail,
even for a i de day; whereas, if you
C:n conîscientiously lay lhnn acide for n
time, there is n goodIÎ '' &h hy u ye
should not do so altogether,"

"Welr1, but, until wo are prepared to
arrange for suli a permanent union, is it
not Well te nmet ocuasionally vith all who
love the Lord? Is not this the way
inally to accule the ral thing of which
you think so much 1" 0.

"'On the contrary," replied Mr. Can.
did, "it is the most effectual way ta defer
such a realization, or ven for over to de-
feat it. If you could persuade people,
coitentedly te0accept of counterfeit coin
instead of the genuine, you woeuld oon
have none other in circulation; so long
as Christians are satislied with thile chan
unity-this union iwithout unity, which
Satan has devised and put in circulation,
and which has of late become so exceed-
ingly popular,-so long will a rani unity
be imposibe. And my only hope is
that are long they may detect the miser-
able connterfeit.and begin to demand the
real coin which is stamped with1 tne
image and superscription of Him wit
prayed, "That they al may b -one : as
Thou Palher art in Me, and I in ice,
that they also may b one in Us."

" Ah !" said Mrs. Sevier, 'ethat day is
a long wtay of yet."

"I trust net," replied Mr. Candid,
" but, at all vents, let us beware ho
we do aught to defer or hind eit; and,
in the mean time, we can al unite in that
prayer of Christ for the real unity of
His people, and severallyd o uwat mn>
ho6 ia Our pewer te hasten Etc fulfl-imant.,"
-Old O/ur/ h Pa/h.

I.NDIA.

TUE BisHorIC or B nALr--.
Fao bthe interior of India which bas

been eccupying our attention so Iong, we
wvill descend to tha sea coat--to Bombay,
oneaof the largect commercial cities im
the werld-London oniy surpassing it in
ase and importance. Ite fånlot sÔ iùch
ai-. Indian city s 3onó 6f- the great
coamå olitan centres of trade Theafifs
of ali-ùatins aloat in itsbarbb.Its
InnàÈre coinnects it riot onty ith
Europ bùtwith Zanzibâà?ànd te little,
known eut coast of Africa. Consantly±

iumltiplying Unes of raiilroad froî ail
partsof Indin, converge towardsiEt. The
rapidity of its growth has nerer been
equalled dlcept peralips in the case of
Chicae Would that it could ha 0said
that nissionary effort iad bec as irill
Sustainod as commercial enterprise. -But
for seme resons dificult, to explIain.
Bonmbay bas received les of the car of
the Mother Churcli than the Missions of
the other Indian diocoses

The Churclu Missionary Society bogean
wrork in 1820, atd the S. P. G. in 1830,
but little prgre 'as mtiade. At the
earnest: solicitation of Ilihop Wilson, of
Calcutta, oîmbay iras separatod frou ithea
diocese, and Dr. Carr mas consecrated
Uishop cf lombay in 1837. île was
succeedod in 1851 Iy 3ishop Harding,
who died in 1869, and Dr. IL A.
Douglas was chosu to fill the vacant
Sec.

Wlen Bishop Douglas arrived lin India
and had exaiîined into the state, and
enquired into the needs of theMissions
En hic charge, lie madre an earnest apeal
to the S. P. 0. te found Missions amotng
tihe Malhratta tribes: also recanniaitded
the remioval of the Misionaries fron
Ikinbay itseolf, iwhîere they huad met wit-l
little situcess in Stations in the country.
Kolatpor, i thea Malrata district, wnas
the fijst place chosenî, as thlie Rajah wias
friendly- then Poonahwaus oelocted, and
lastly Ahinedun"ggur. In each of those
towns ihich r.re military or civil stations
two ordain'edumissionaries wre pliaced,
in the midst of the large ieathon iepopula-
lation, whiich lisnaturally drawn to these
spots. But for some years not nch'
affect followed these efforts. lIn 1872
the fishop's ill iealth compelled hlim to
visit England, wîhere ha publiebed a.e-
uiarkableappeal, for halp, te the Arch-
biehop cf Cantecbury, as tbe result oi
which severai offered théimselves for
labor in India. When the ishop re-
turned t his diocese he found the twork
iangpishing. Sicknessaid incapacitated
caveral active mon, but atill lie did net
lose courage. He writes :--" .Àpopuloun
district seemus ripe for harvest. And if
in une trait a great work was done, th
influence would rapidly tell an Ithe
whole of Western ndi. I trust, there-
foro, that our cry for help will not be
made in vain. I sea signe of an inquir-
ing spirit in a good iany of the people
in and around Kolapore, ami sevral
have lately expressed their desire to be
Christians."

In 1873 the Society of St. John the
Evangalist founded a Mission in the
Diocese of Bombay, several clergymen
went ont. the principal of whom weare
the Rev. R. L. Page, and tha Re. Luke
Rivington. They were oon actively
engaged in 1Mission weork, and the ne-
counts they send home are most interest-
ing from time to ime. Mr. Rivington
writes :.

" I have had quite an interesting visit
te this place. I stopped on Friday week
at Lanowlie, s country station, on my
way hare with a M. Riddle, cousin to
Riddell of Balliol, and gave an adrese at
the Schel Chapel. Just an leaving,
the Station Master asked me in the name
of the railway employée toaddoss Ithent
again u mni my way back which accordingly
I propose to do to-morrow. Her we
have had a week's preaching. Tho
Church hs beun -eIl-fllled avery
evening.

" There ie certainly a bright side to
Englisli life in India. The military men
hare seem to ho as hard workers as you
will fiud anywbare. We have hail a
large number of Colonels at tha services,
and other officers. One day I received a
iwritten requent rem some Hindou gen-
tlenien asking me ta aadies 'the odu-
oted Hlndoo gentlemen' fthe place, of

ihý' there re a large number here.
They' aug the Free Chuch Mission

Coï n th) as ,the st; plce. Ae-
ce#dEnâl a i ed Lte Scotch Minieter

foi slei alfis jöjdwhiiW kdly
Mderde :, n l oise«editè lak.
inUetherèihbn hic rl ca 'YhéI
Extg Svâéi largée n;Lte ceue most

EDYITORS.

pctii ' Tho roomni iiparta an old
palaeo, luil:, as far as I could se, of
dark inarble. hie audianuo was coin-
posed of a fow Jlows, a few Parsees And
th rest, ail of tom higlh casto Hindoos,
ien of influion uand position aniong
their own tpeole. It vas aid that ne
Englisli clorgyman has yet addrossed go
large and inlluiential a gathering of high
caste pîeopîle. J thouglIt iL right ta go
staiglit to the point. I spok Lto thin
of tht unique caliracer of our TLord'n
life, lis clai to be the ing of ail
lhe0art, and the certainty of ls coiilg
again te judge thu vorld, and1 tho o-
couni th at will have toc b rondorud,
especially of the u8e we Iake of Oui.
%ville. S0 tnany itindoos are beginning
to sue Christianity is righl but do net nuLt
ipoin thil corvitionî. it% iras indeed a
wondorful sighl . . . . I was a
singular tiing tiîmt Lhoy sihould have
asked! for an add ress in the way tioy did
oxprussl saying that it iglt ho on ay
topic. lut t soems they foîîud out that
ail the' olicers wuru uoning to iC rch
day after day, and tholught ithey miglht
ha vo fleir tiun lt aise

Th'ie ov. IL. f Page g the follow-
ixîg accunîîît Of an interview ivllielh ho
had rithi a findo.

A Bralmiln frinud of mine lina just
called Io sue in. lie ielle ntat le
lias lost a situîationowingtothe intrigues
of soulameho have ¯manaîgod ta ge l him
turaed ont in order te getL one of thair

nie friends in. After relatingi the cir-
cumistaneus. he said :

" Youî will kindly pray for tme, aud
that ny efinmies mîay be rined."

"I cannet, d ot."
"Why not r'

"BIecausc it is against a Christian'
areed to do so. eA this, M4,. v. 43-
48." Ho rend the passage aloud, and
cxolained:

" Oh, how tublinime! Taca that verae
down fo nie, I shaliead some consola-
tion in it," and ha road it again.

"But I shaH nover forget this injury
tilt I die.'

I aid." Read thnee verges aiseo(MaLt.
vi. 14.15), a Christtin 'who died with-
out forgivifng bis enomies could not go to
haven. He could nothave his own aina
forgvern.

H. read -aloud the versas. "Wat a
boaùtiful versoe Lot nme rea d it again.
And didimot Jasus forgive his.eneaios
upon the cross 1" "Yas," I replied, and
showed him the passage, and aise how a
disciple (St. Stephen) foIlowad in the
footsteps of Hic Master.

"Put down ail these places for me;
I should lik to read lthem again; Ibave
found a fountain of peace."

I gae him n New Testament. P ra
that the work of grace may g aon in hic
soul, se that ye reay come day have the
happineos cf haring that ha is a Chris-
tion."

Basides the Misionaries frein th
Society of St. John the Evangalist,
(Coroley),several Engliah ladies cameout
to the Diocese to engage in works of
mercy. At the Bishop's raquat, theS.
P. G. provided a hone and maintenance
for tham.. Five ladies loft the Sister-
hood at Wantage, (England) and sailed
for India 1874. On their arrivai they
wera settled in the Bishop's ohuse at
Poona. Oaa of the lre immediately
sickened and died. Rar place wausfilled
without delay, indeci two "siiers" left
England promptly, and thus brought th
number up to six, a had been originally
intendad. They established an .orphan-
age at Poona, where little beathen out-
casts are boing cared for aud oducted.

During the life-tirne ofie 3hop Doug-
las, the resit of all theie éffoït waa net
apparent.' A few bapti s bowever
took place evc year, and ewoiked on
intapeuntil cdad toirestin Decem-

Thus Îi we bayeborltiu« t
uime ô:ho:M s§%onsn g of g


